INDEX

A

ADVISORY BOARD
Motion to maintain telephone on 18th floor- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 18, 3.

AMERICAN LEGION
Judge Christianson to talk to Mr. Orlady about Legion
selling Commission's bonds- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 108
Legion passes resolution to cooperate in water conservation - - - - - 104
Secretary instructed to send letter of thanks to Legion - - - - - 104, 105

ATTORNEY GENERAL
Authorized to furnish legal information to Reconstruction
Finance Corporation - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 44
Opinion regarding purchase of Water Conservation Commission
bonds by Bank of North Dakota and Board of University
and School Lands- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 22, 33
Request for opinion regarding purchase of land, 80 acre
tract on Lewis & Clark Project, and use of $4,000.00
appropriation for operation of experimental farm- - - - - - - - - - 7
Request for opinion on whether Bank of N. Dak. may sell land
to Water Commission and accept bonds in payment - - - - - - - 17
Request for opinion on whether Board of University and School
Lands may purchase bonds in payment of lands sold to
State Water Conservation Commission - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 17
Request for opinion on whether Bank of N. Dak., may purchase
bonds from the State Water Conservation Commission and
secured by lands- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 18
Secretary requested to get opinion as to whether funds left in
an appropriation, which have been allotted to the Commission
for a specific project, can be paid out after July 1, etc.- - - - 105
Secretary requested to get opinion as to whether Bond Guarantee
is a revolving fund - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 105
Verbal opinion regarding revolving fund - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 64

B

BANK OF NORTH DAKOTA
Opinion of Attorney General regarding purchase of State Water Comm-
mission bonds by Bank - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 22
Request for opinion of Attorney General regarding right of Bank
to accept bonds in payment of purchase of lands by State
Water Conservation Commission - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 17, 18
Resolution asking Bank to act as Trustee for bonds- - - - - - - - - - 28
Secretary explains sale of bonds to Bank for which Commission
signed note - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 39
Trust Agreement on Bismarck Project - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 59
BIG HORN RIVER
F. F. Whitney requested to represent North Dakota
and Commission in following Big Horn developments - - - - - 92, 95

BONDS
Acker suggests attempt be made to open market for Sioux
Irrigation Project- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 42
Additional bond issue for Lewis and Clark Project - - - - 2
Bonds rescinded on Cartwright Irrigation Project- - - - - - - - 26
Discussion of possibilities of sale - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 107
Governor asked to make representations to R.F.C. regarding
sale of bonds - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 32
BONDS (Continued)

Governor requested to go to Minneapolis regarding sale of bonds—80
Opinion of Attorney General regarding purchase of S.W.C.C.
bonds by Board of University and School Lands and—-22, 33
Bank of North Dakota—-62
Motion fixing amount of bond guarantee—-62
Motion ordering payment of outstanding assessments against
the lands owned by the S.W.C.C. in Lewis & Clark Proj.—64
Resolution asking Bank of North Dakota to act as Trustee—-28
Secretary authorized to sell Series D bonds—-43
Series D—Resolution, Bond Form, Coupon, etc.—15, 16, 17
Series E—Resolution, Bond Form, Coupon, etc.—36, 37, 38, 39
Series F—Resolution, Bond Form, Coupon, etc.—39, 40, 41, 42
Series G—Resolution, Bond Form, Coupon, etc.—-47, 48, 49, 50
Series H—Ykes Project—Authority to Issue—50
Series I—Resolution, Bond Form, Coupon, etc.—-54, 55, and 56
Series I—Interest Coupons to be detached
(Lewis & Clark)—86, 87, 88, 89
Series I—-91

BUDGET

Discussion of 1941-42 Budget—-58
Discussion of Budget Board Report—-66
Discussion of Senate Bill #24—Commission's Appropriation—-79
Proposed reduction and copy of proposed budget—-12, 13
Revision of Budget (1941-42) submitted to Senate
Appropriation Committee—-78
Secretary to get opinions from Attorney General—-105
Transfer of Funds—-97

BUREAU OF RECLAMATION

Ft. Peck power—1
Commission authorizes representative to appear before
committee of Congress in regard to appropriation for Bureau—-82
Report of C. T. Hinze on survey in North Dakota—-1
W. G. Sloan, Engineer, and Mr. Burke, legal expert, to
visit Bismarck Project—-104
S.W.C.C. offers cooperation and financial aid in survey in N.D.—-1

CIVILIAN CONSERVATION CORPS

Abandoned camp buildings requested by S.W.C.C.—3
Camps not available for Grand River-Bowman Project—-22
Report by Governor on CCC camps—-35

CLAIMS

Approval of Claims—-3, 4
Approval of Claim, Burroughs Adding Machine Co.—-4
Approval of Claim, C. L. Lindberg—-23
Approval of Claim, Junell, Fletcher, Dorsey, Barker & Colman—-82

COLLECTIONS

From RRC on Lewis & Clark Project—-2
From RRC on Sioux Irrigation Project—-2
From Wallace Kyes and R. C. Ike—-2

COMMISSION

Attention called to provisions of Penal Code—-31
Policy, Regarding coordination of State Engineer
Dept. and State Water Commission—-13, 14, 15
Policy, Regarding amount to spend on engineering
and material for repair of small dams—-32
Policy regarding questions about projects—-6
COMMISSION (Continued)
Policy, Regarding buying material for projects--
Policy, Regarding amount of money to spend on dams--
Policy, Regarding amount of bond guarantee--
Secretary to write Governor regarding terms of Comms.

Dakota Valley Authority
Commission opposed to it--

Dams
AAA Dams - Agreement with AAA to facilitate operations--
Agreement between WPA and Commission for Commission to
sponsor repair, construction and development of
small dams--
Cooperation with U. S. Forest Service--
Amount to be spent on Engineering and materials--
Approval of Park River Dam Project--
Authority to increase amount of money spent on dams--
Cooperation with U. S. Forest Service--
Correction of motion on cooperation with Forest Service--
Chairman and Secretary instructed to make application to
WPA or other agencies for individual dam repair
projects--
Petition from Warwick & New Rockford for repair of dams--
Report on repairs of various dams (Park River, Warwick, Dodge,
Strand, Green River, Kulm)--
Report on maintenance of existing dams--
Right of Commission to build new dams--
Secretary explains the help Commission can give on dams--
Secretary instructed to write counties regarding Commission's
policy of aid regarding dams--
Transfer of funds to Maintenance of Dams--
Statewide dam projects with WPA--

DRAINAGE BASIN COMMITTEE
Attendance at Helena meeting--
Secretary to represent Commission on Committee--

EMPLOYMENT
Applicant for position of Secretary appeared before Commission--
Commission's resolution regarding Secretary's work--
Discussion of hiring Extension Irrigationist--
Discussion of securing Extension Irrigationist--
Discussion of having County Agents take over Extension
Irrigationist's work--
W. H. Farmer, Raise in Salary--
Expression of sympathy to Mrs. H. C. Frahm--
Hiring of John T. Tucker as Secretary--
Jesse Brendan's employment approved--
Resolution regarding Secretary's return to Fargo--
Secretary's return to Fargo discussed--
Secretary reports hiring new men--
Secretary's letter of resignation--
**EXPERIMENT STATION**

- Conference regarding Experiment Station - 7
- Questions submitted to Attorney General - 7
- Secretary and Chairman authorized to go ahead with land transactions - 28

**FARM SECURITY ADMINISTRATION**

- Cooperation on County Garden Projects - 7
- Commission authorizes purchase of land on Buford-Trenton for FSA - 69
- Cost analysis for C. L. Sweet & Mr. McColly on Lewis and Clark - 45, 46
- Irrigation Committee authorized to have FSA make appraisals on Bismarck Project #215 - 28, 29
- Leasing of Lewis & Clark Project lands to F.S.A. - 63
- Mr. Bergstad visits office for information on projects - 59
- Mr. Sweet, Judge Christianson and Commission members discuss breakdown of charges against Lewis and Clark Project - 27
- Mr. Sweet, suggestions on arrangement for use of machinery on Lewis and Clark and Buford-Trenton Projects - 27

**FEDERAL LEGISLATION**

- Discussion of current Federal Legislation - 33
- Discussion of pending legislation - 75
- Dakota Valley Authority Legislation - Under D
- Legislation pending - 45
- Legislation pending (regarding seepage from irrigation canals) - 53

**FINANCIAL STATEMENTS**

- As of September 26, 1939 (1937 Appropriation) - 5
- As of November 1 - 30, 1939 - 19, 20
- As of December 31, 1939 - 25
- As of March 31, 1940 (Approval) - 34
- As of June 1 - 30, 1940 - 51
- As of August 1 - 31, 1940 - 57
- As of October 1 - 31, 1940 - 65
- As of December 1 - 31, 1940 - 71
- As of January 31, 1941 - 76
- As of February 1 - 28, 1941 - 84
- As of April 1 - 30, 1941 - 99
- As of May 31, 1941 - 109
- As of June 23, 1941 - 110

**GAME AND FISH DEPARTMENT**

- Consultation before issuing water rights - 12
- Representatives meet with Commission regarding Wakopa Project - 67, 68
- Water Right - 24

**GRAND COULEE PROJECT**

- Commission gives out publicity on project - 92, 95
## INTERNATIONAL JOINT COMMISSION

- Report by E. J. Thomas
- Report of Engineers
- Letters from Secretary of State regarding Commission

## IRRIGATION COMMITTEE

- Authorized to have FSA make appraisals on Bismarck Project #215
- Authorized to proceed on Kyes Project #79
- Report on Cedar River Projects
- Report of meeting held May 7, 1941

## JAMES RIVER VALLEY

- Comm. Thompson to investigate possibility of water conservation development and interest therein
- Report by Comm. Thompson

## LAND PURCHASE

- Request for opinion as to purchase of lands from Bank of North Dakota and Board of University and School Lands
- Report of State Land Department on price of school land on Lewis and Clark Irrigation Project
- Secretary and Chairman authorized to go ahead with land transaction for Lewis and Clark Experiment Station

## LITTLE MISSOURI RIVER AND TRIBUTARIES

- Unfavorable Report by Army Engineers

## MISCELLANEOUS

- Announcement of appropriation for Great Plains Water Conservation Program
- Army Engineers will investigate plan for 6 dams on Knife River in North Dakota
- Biennial Report
- Canal Linings (Resolution)
- Comm. Thompson authorized to represent Commission at meeting of Mississippi Valley Association
- Commission congratulates Brig.-Gen. Fleming on rise in rank
- Correction of Minutes
- Discussion of Biennial Report
- Discussion of proposed Missouri River Compact Commission
- Letters from F. O. Hagle and Secretary of Interior Ickes
- Meeting with members of Drainage and Irrigation Committees of Legislature
- Public Hearing at Billings regarding improvements in basins of Yellowstone and Big Horn Rivers
- Request of Oscar Becker regarding payment of telephone bill
- Report on Mississippi Valley Association meeting
- Report of Staff Activities - Advisory Board
- Report of State Engineer on Upper Missouri Valley Assoc. convention
- Report concerning 6-year construction program of public activities in this state as requested by the National Resources Planning Board
**MISSOURI RIVER COMPACTS**
Governor reports on Compact

**NATIONAL RESOURCES PLANNING BOARD**
Dr. T. Hillard Cox attended meeting of Commission to
discuss Shelf of Projects
Secretary authorized to attend meeting May 23 and 24
Report on meeting at Omaha

**NATIONAL RIVERS & HARBORS CONGRESS**
Appeal on Unfavorable Report of Army on Little Missouri River
Holt asked to discourage Congress from entering
into irrigation
Holt authorized to attend meeting
Letter regarding Missouri River Diversion
Membership
Membership
Postponement of hearing on Heart-Butte and Bowman Projects
Possible site of next meeting
Report of Delegates
Secretary and Chairman authorized to present applications
for projects
S. W. Thompson authorized to attend meeting

**NORTH DAKOTA RECLAMATION ASSOCIATION**
Mr. Polk, State Director, discusses organization meeting plans
Membership of Commission meets with N.D.R.A.
Organization
Representatives of Commission attend meeting at Beulah

**NORTH DAKOTA - SOUTH DAKOTA COMPACT (PROPOSED)**
Governor requested to initiate compact
Secretary reports that negotiations are underway
# Adams County Projects:
- Approval of Projects: 18
- Group given instructions: 26

# Bismarck Projects:
- Chamber of Commerce may raise money: -45, 46
- Discussion of Project: 28
- Discussion of Project & Trust Agreement: 59
- Irrigation Committee to have PSA make appraisals: -28, 29
- Issuance and Form of Series G bonds: 47, 48, 49, 50
- Investigations of feasibility of construction: 34
- Leasing of land on project: 67
- Leasing of Section 21: 72
- Negotiations to purchase Mellon land: 68
- Negotiations for purchase of Mellon land from Wachters, Inc.: 72
- Purchase of Dullam Land: 68
- Secretary and Chairman authorized to option and buy land: 33
- Status Report: 81
- Taxes on Dullam Land: 68
- Report by Comm. Simons: 75
- Report on Status: Mr. Sloan to be in Bismarck: 104
- Suggestion that Commission build this project: 108

# Buford-Trenton Project
- Arrangement for use of machinery: 27
- Chairman and Secretary authorized to purchase land on project: 69

# Burlington Project
- Mr. McColl reports on trip to Project: 4

# Cartwright Project
- Bonds and contract rescinded: 26
- Status Report: 80
- Water Right: 46

# Cedar River Projects
- Irrigation Committee Report: 3

# Dickinson Dam
- City has requested surveys of a site for proposed reservoir. Surveys started: 106
- E. C. Beede, representing Grant County Cooperative Grazing Association discussed Dickinson Dam with Commissioners: 106

# Eaton Flood Irrigation Project
- J. C. Eaton visited project: 95, 96

# Grand River-Bowman Project
- GCC's not available to help construction of project: 22
- Initiation of compact between North And South Dakota: 95
- In relation to project: 2, 3
- Postponement of hearing: -

# Grant County Projects
- Agreement with WPA to repair dams on project: 2

# Heart River Project
- Petitions from Flasher Village Board of Trustees and Flasher Chamber of Commerce: 105
- Postponement of Hearing: 2, 3

# H. J. Houser Project
- Yield data report by Extension Irrigationist: 61
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R. C. Ike Project</td>
<td>Agrees to pay $10.00 per month</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Payment to Water Commission</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knife River Project</td>
<td></td>
<td>See Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyes Irrigation Project</td>
<td>Discussion of Project</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Investigation of feasibility of project</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Irrigation Committee authorized to proceed on Project</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Report of Governor concerning bond issue</td>
<td>93, 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series H, Bonds (Authority to issue)</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series H, Bonds (Resolution, Bond Form, Coupon, Etc.)</td>
<td>54, 55, 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status Report</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wallace Kyes, Livona, attends Commission meeting to discuss project</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Traverse-Bois des Sioux Project</td>
<td>Report of Tri-State Committee on beginning of project</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis &amp; Clark Project</td>
<td>Additional bond issue</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arrangement for machinery use as suggested by Mr. Sweet, FSA</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Balance of Lewis &amp; Clark monies to be placed to their credit</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>in Bank of North Dakota</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bids for Westaways listed</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bids for Westaways referred to Irrigation Committee</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breakdown of charges against project discussed</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collections on project from RRC</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contract for construction of drainage system approved</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cost analysis by C. L. Sweet &amp; H. F. McColly</td>
<td>45, 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Discussion of letter of criticism from Geo. H. Bott</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Discussion of penalty charges against C. L. Lindberg</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Discussion of project with W. A. Burk</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Discussion of housing on project</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letter from Montana-Dakota regarding proposed power contract</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leasing of land to F.S.A.</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lindberg accepts penalty on contract</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lindberg contract and proposed penalty</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Housing on Project</td>
<td>92, 93, 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Operation and Maintenance Agreement Approved</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Possibility of selling bonds</td>
<td>107, 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Possibility of project being turned over to State</td>
<td>107, 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penitentiary labor</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Purchase of land on Lewis and Clark Project</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quit Claim deeds</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Report by Einar Dahl and H. F. McColly</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Report of State Land Department on school land price</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Revision of power contract</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sale of bonds to Bank of North Dakota</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary and Chairman authorized to enter into contract for</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>completion of project</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary and Chairman authorized to go ahead with land transaction for Experimental Station</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary and Chairman authorized to cooperate with Mr. Sweet on breakdown of charges on project</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary to issue cutting permit</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretary authorized to pay outstanding assessments against lands on project owned by Commission</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series I Bonds</td>
<td>86, 87, 88, 89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lewis & Clark Experiment Farm
Memorandum of Agreement between Commission, Williston
High School, National Youth Administration and
Agricultural Experiment Station--45
Report presented to Commission members--59
Secretary and Chairman authorized to go ahead with land transaction--28

Witchhouse Project
R. B. Millhouse & F. W. Erickson visit Commission regarding project--58
Yield report by Extension Irrigationist--61

Miscellaneous
Adoption of standard petition form--92, 93, 94
Canal linings--22, 23
Commission agrees to cooperate with City of Cavalier in sponsoring WPA project for a dam--69
Conference of Governors at Denver--73, 75
Cooperation by SCS, FSA, and others regarding county garden projects--7
Correction of minutes of Feb. 19-21, 1941--79
Extension Irrigationists reports on projects--60, 61
Members given project lists with financial status shown--104
Policy of Commission regarding questions concerning projects--6
Policy of Commission regarding materials for projects--34
Priority lists--98
Report of W. H. Farmer received--31
Report on projects by Captain Moreland--11
Report on projects by Extension Irrigationist--6
Report on proposed projects on Cannonball River--18
Secretary authorized to send list of projects Commission is interested in to Congressmen in Washington--68
Secretary to check prices for material on projects--92, 93
Secretary to ask WPA for office project--97
Storage place for Commission's equipment--96
Wakopa Project--67, 68

Missouri River Diversion
Holt and Clark authorized to go to St. Paul--26
Letter from National Rivers & Harbors Congress--26
Motion thanking Prof. Tainter for Agricultural report--12
Report by Comm. Holt--74, 75
Report on Washington trip--10

Meson Valley Project
Request for support by Williston delegation--79, 80, 82

Painted Woods
Investigation of feasibility of project--34

Park Hill Project
Discussion of Project--28

Park River Dam
Approval of Projects--33

Shields Community Garden
Status report--80

Sioux Irrigation Project
Collections from BRC--2
Motion rejecting any change in contract with Montanna Dakota Utilities--8
Possibility of selling bonds--107, 108
Report by Einar Dahl and H. F. McColly--2
Resolution on Canal Linings--22, 23
Secretary and Chairman authorized to sign contract for natural gas--30
Sioux Irrigation Project (Continued)

Series D Bonds, resolution, bond form & coupon-- - - - -15, 16, 17
Yield data report by Extension Irrigationist- - - - - - - - - - -61

Square Butte Project
Discussion and report - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -28

Wekopa Project
Game and Fish representatives meet with Water Commission-- - - -67, 68

Yellowstone Project- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -46

Attorney General authorized to furnish legal information
to RFC regarding projects - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -44
Contract with Montana Water Board - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -32
Intake completed- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1
Present status Yellowstone Project - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -97
Secretary authorized to make application to RFC
for construction of project - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -44
Status of loan from RFC - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -59, 80, 97, 105

PUBLIC HEALTH DEPARTMENT

Health Department to prepare rules and regulations
pertaining to stream pollution - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -83
Kenmare Sewage Disposal - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -83
Peter Rennick Piggery - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -77, 83

RECONSTRUCTION FINANCE CORPORATION

Attorney General authorized to furnish legal information
to RFC regarding Project #214 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -44
Governor asked to see that proper representations are
made for sale of bonds to RFC - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -32
Secretary authorized to file application for construction
of Yellowstone Irrigation Project - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -43
Status of loan on Yellowstone project - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -59, 80, 97, 105

RURAL REHABILITATION CORPORATION

Arrangement for use of machinery - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -27
Breakdown of charges against Lewis and Clark- - - - - - - - - - - - -27
Notified enlarged intake on Yellowstone Project completed - - - - -1
Payments to Water Commission for Lewis & Clark Project - - - - -2
Payments to Water Commission for Sioux Project- - - - - - - - - - -2
Water Commission authorizes Secretary and Chairman to
enter into contract for completion of Lewis and
Clark Project - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -27

SHELF OF PROJECTS

Report on Six Year Program- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -56
Talk by Dr. T. Hillard Cox, National Resources Planning Board- - - - -100, 101, 102, 103

SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE

Cooperation on County Garden Projects - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -7
Water right - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -24

STATE GEOLOGIST

Artesian Wells- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -4

STREAM GAUGING
Motion to cooperate with Bureau of Biological Survey - - - - - - - - -46, 47

TRAVEL AUTHORIZATIONS

Dean Hola authorization for Washington Trip - - - - - - - - - - - - - -10
Comms. Simons and Dahl, Mr. McColly authorized to attend
National Reclametion Association meeting- - - - - - - - - - - - - -53
Commission approves travel authorization for trip to St.
Paul by Mr. Holt and trip to Denver by Comm. Simons
and Mr. H. F. McColly - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -75
TRAVEL AUTHORIZATIONS (Continued)

Holt and Clark authorized to go to St. Paul- 26
Holt authorized to attend National Rivers and
Harbors meeting- 97
Representative chosen for Tri-State meeting- 58
Representatives chosen to go to Washington regarding
Bureau of Reclamation appropriation- 82
Representatives chosen for National Reclamation meeting- 7
Secretary authorized to attend National Resources Planning
Board meeting May 23 and 24, 1941- 98
S. W. Thompson authorized to attend National Rivers and
Harbors meeting- 26
S. W. Thompson authorized to attend Mississippi Valley
Association meeting- 7

TRI-STATE WATERS COMMISSION

Budget approved by Commission- 7
Col. E. F. Howard to represent Commission at Public
Hearing at Ortonville, Minn. 36
Dean Holt trip to Washington- 10
Letter from Captain Moreland on project reports- 11
Mr. Tucker appointed Assistant Secretary- 103
Report by Chairman of Tri-State Commission- 36
Report on beginning of Lake Traverse-Bois de Sioux Project- 3
Report on meeting held at Lake Traverse- 65
Report by Henry Holt on visit with Army Engineers in St.
Paul regarding Park, Tongue, Pembina and Roseau
Rivers and Bald Hill Reservoir- 74, 75
Representatives to attend meeting at Sisseton & White Rock- 58
Transfer of funds- 96

UPPER MISSISSIPPI VALLEY BASIN COMMITTEE

Report of meeting at Fergus Falls- 59

UPPER MISSOURI DRAINAGE BASIN COMMITTEE

See Drainage Basin Committee

UPPER MISSOURI RIVER VALLEY ASSOCIATION

Attendance at meeting- 31
Report on convention- 47

U. S. ARMY ENGINEERS

Army to investigate plan for dams on Knife River- 59
Unfavorable "308" report on Little Missouri River- 104

U. S. GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

Quadrangles- 93, 95

WASHINGTON TRIP

Dean Holt authorized trip to Washington- 10
Report on Washington trip by Henry Holt- 10
Report on Washington trip by Henry Holt- 105
Report on Washington trip by John T. Tucker- 96

WATER RIGHTS

Harold Beyers- 11
Blackhawk Gardens- 30
Edith L. Brown- 11
Cartwright Irrigation District- 46
Cedar River Mutual Aid Corporation, #211, 194, 179, 210, 220- 11
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